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Mottled butter la due largely to
ntwron distribution of salt.

Operation of Kins at rapid speeds
injures the fiber of cofton by cutting

Three C's for caring for ml'k In

Obc home Keep It Cold, Covered
mmA Clean.

Oats watered to make them weigh

ort cannot legally be shippod In

Msarstate commerce.
A ton of soy beans will yield About

4v gallons of oil useful in various

One hundred and twenty-fou- r

rs of birds neat on the average
tarra in the Northeast.

Garlic flavor can be eliminated by

totaling milk to 145 degree V an.l
Stowing air through It.

The sense of direction in mlgri
taty birds is as marvelous kt it Is

mysterious. The familiar iiihalii:inl
ol the dooraril martin boxes return
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WOMEN AND THE WAR
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Within six after the Unlteu
States entered the war, the Y. W. C.

War Work Council had established
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Mrs. Davison

girls clubs near
more than forty

the canton-meats- .

and navy yards
A trained recrea-
tion leader was
placed in charge
o f each club.
These

the
efforts of th; lo-

cal Associations,
if those already
exist. Where the
idea Is new the
workers form
club centers, or-

ganize the girls,
and arouse them

to a sense of their responsibility in
this time of great excitement and
Ira ion.

No of girls for unwise
and no solemn finger-shakin- oc- -

ar.--, in the clubs. Instead of
n what not to do, these wise leaders
rge real patriotism. All sorts of pro.

jecta are suggested that more
than the dubious and danger--

pleasures which appeal to the
and the thoughtless.

for these wily chaper-oaen- ,

whom no one ever think of as
slrvisors, arrange that the.e shall

t .!): he twice a; many soldiers aj
girls. "TwoalBS" is utterly Impossible
where there not enough girls to
IP around'

Club laflderi not attempt to
the gallant soldier fiom

(be girls' world! they wish only to
taring him down from heights
vl to take his place as an
erylay hero, subject to the same

as otliei men.
instruction and work not

akeglec-ted- . Anion-- ; the of-

fered are dressmaking, I. nit
imr, French, athletics, sing

img. Ited Cioss work, Belgian relief,
bad work for the children

1 Th wW Id contains a nuin--tc- r

things he., ides soldiers for a
girl's imagination to dwell upon.

of clubs for school and
girls all over the country are
pleaaantei recreation than

he gaily streets and the

"I have a place now to ipaad my
evenings." said a telephone girl In
Waukegiin, Illinois, to the club leader.

I was so lonely before you came."
Krncrgencv housing for employed

Kills Is lonely witli the
more work, '

tad. on the basis Immi
have been cboaen

lion groundi to show employers ho
it should be I

the next year, though meanwhile
they have visited liraill.

The point of southern
mado buttor is higher whore caUlo
are fed cottonseed products.

Fall plowing, and harmw
ing help to eggs of grass-

hoppers and other insects.
Delicious table sirup can bJ .aade

from cull and waste apples by
developed by the United

States Department of Agriculture.

Coughed 80 He Bleep.

Bronchial in
throat and asthmatic spasms break
one's rest and weaken one so that
the system is run-dow- n and serious
a'.cknoaa may rosult. Enoa

l'aoll, Ind., wrttos: "1 had a severe

ro'ld and coughed continually
night; could hardly sleep. Foley'i
Honey and Tar curod my

Sold by Iteod Bros.
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At Theatre, Sunday,

By MRS. DAVISON

War Work Council
National Bourd Y. C. A.

months

A.

of
barracks.

workers
supplement

con

scolding

dwelling

are

At
parties, instance,

are

do ban-isa- j

entirely

glorified
glamour

scrutiny
relief are

activities
cooking,
dancing,

fatherles-- i

France.
of

Hundreds
business
offering

lighted sha-tlew-

parks.

connected
general welfare

of

melting

disking
destroy

borne
methods

Couldn't

coughs, tickling

Halbert,

at

cough."

W

Treasurer

These centers are near the canton-
ments.

The Bureau of Social Morality is an
important feature of the War Work
Council's program under the present
abnormal conditions. That Ignorance
Is no shield to a girl is well known to
Its members. Instead, it Is her gravest
peril. Any situation shrouded In mys-

tery is dangerous. Women can deal
only with what they understand. A

true social morality mini he b.illt on
a foundation of knowledge, and be
Inspired by huh aims.

Fourteen WOOJOO phyalciarik
to groups of parents, school

girls, and industrial women. Thee
lecturers bend their best efforts to
spreading infarmatlon on social ideals.

Colored women at this time must
meet all the problems confronting
white women. Their situation Is tin
ther complicate-- 1 by industrial and
social conditions. Special cl ih are

in formed among colored girls In
the neighborhood of cantonments.
Woikers are being placed in industrial
ci nters like Louisville, Kentucky, and
Hopewell, Virginia.

Immigrant men who formerly la-

bored In mines, on farms, and In fac-
tories, and now serve In our army are,
themselves, In need of assistance.
Foreign men marry young and many,
even of the young ones, have large
families dependent upon them.

of these helpless families, the
War Wo. k OoUAOfl has tnci lators
who go into the camps.

The activities of tho War Work
Council could not bo conflnnl to our
own country. Our American nur-ie- s

in France ne-- the Y. W. C. A.
workers. Kven the most self reliant
women must have help at the fiout
where women's welluro Is a matter of
minor iinpoitance. A central club lu
Paris flVOt hard-worked- , courageous
nurses a homo In a strange lund.
Branch clubs at all of the base hospi-

tals provide relaxation and recreation
for hours off.

When the French women cabled to
the War Work Council, pleading for
experts to advise them In establish-
ing foyer-canteen- s for women workers
in muni1 ions and other war industries,
apart! were sent ever to have over
sight of the building and equipping of
sole-- ) of the canteens and act us ad-

viser to French committees.
A professionally solemn-face- but-

ler iu one of the beautiful homes
where a drawing-roo- meeting was
being held stood where he heard the
itoruM of the War Work OoOMtTl
plaftl and accomplishments. Aftei
ihi- - IttOltl had gone ho approai had In

spanker with two one-dolla- r bills. "I
live Hm m for da ighter," hi laid

I am lubjeel t" the. nt Kl draft, When
it ma nu lool nft

i teal the War Woi Co in
II ;ii do it."

.,

A MOST UNDEMOCRATIC
MEASURE

Portland. Ore. Not only would the
state consolidation comm'tisinu. ap-

pointed by Oovernor Wlthycombe, and
which recently made public Its report,
make the office of Secretary of State
appointive by the governor, but It
would also deprive the voters of the
privilege of electing a State Treas-
urer, a Superintendent of public In-

struction and an Attorney-Genera- l.

The only offlcee which would be left
elective are thoee ot Oovernor and
State Auditor, a new office to be cre-
ated. All others would be made ap-

pointive.
Before these changes could be mad,

it Is pointed out, the constitution
would have to be amended. But the
commission finds that the state con-

stitution Is very much antiquated and
recommends that, in tho near future,
a constitutional convention should be
called "In order that a systematic over-
hauling of tho frumework of tho state
government may be made."

When all tho elective offices are
abolished and tho governor Is given
power to fill them by appointment, thu
commission also recommends that he
should have authority to remove any
official at his pleasure without catiBt).

This recommendation Is mado, the
commission point.! out, so that the
governor might have political control
at all times.

"Heads of the principal state ad-

ministrative departments and possibly
one chief deputy in each department,"
says the report, "should be subject to
political control through removal nt
any time without cause, In nccordanco
with Oregon laws of 1915, Chapter
334."

The chief reason asslgnod for want
lug to make all the state offices ap
point! vo is given as follows:

"It would relieve the votor of a bur-
den which he is not qualified to bear."

Those who give the least thought to
the commission's rocommendatlons
also see where, If thoy were adopted,
they would place lu the hands of the
governor power to build the prettleat
political machine that was ever seen
In this state, which In the pant has
had experience with some rather fancy
political machines.

Other far reaching effects might be
expected to follow If nil state officials
were made answerable to the governor
UHtOd of to the people. The expert
enoa of Attorney (ieneral Itrown In
connection with the noted Utah water
power case Is cited in an illustration
That case had boon carried on appeal
to the rutted States supreme court.
The issue was clearly one in which the
great water power Interests were on
one side und the rights Of the public
on the other.

Governor Wlthycombe ordered At-

torney General Brown to Intervene In
behalf of the water power Interests.
The attorney general did not approve
throwing th Influence of his office! "na
against tho rights of the public and
in favor of a great water power mon-
opoly. But he had been ordered to In-

tervene by the governor. So what did
he do? He merely filed In the United
States supreme court the governor's
letter to him directing him to Inter-
vene. Hi filed no brief or petition
of his own writing, and the court and
tho public know the attorney general
watt not in sympathy with the gover-
nor's

Hut if the attorney general, as the
governor's consolidation commission
propoaea, had been an appointive crea-
ture of tho governor hit would have
been compelled to resort to any tactics
he governor requested to aid the

water power and defeat tho
interests of tho public lu the water
powers of the state.

The governor and attorney general
also wi re on opposite sides when the

OVarnor stood with those who were
rying to block the government In its

i'lghl to recover tho Oregon & Culifor
nla railroad grant lands The attorney
general stood on tho side of the peo-
ple und for recovering the millions of
acres which the railroad company had
held for years in violation of its cov-

enant With the government.
But If ho had been an appointive

creature of the governor, subject to
removal at tho pleasure of the chief
executive without cause or for political
reasons, he could not bo an Indapend
out legal adviser of the state.

Similar Influence from a chief exec-
utive, who would stoop to use the
power of his office for political pur
poses or to serve privute Interests.
would also have a baleful effect upon
other important state orrielals.

If the attorney general had been
subject to control by the governor, tho
I'aclfic Livestock Company land fraud
case, in which 20,UuO acres uro In
volved, would undoubtedly huve been
ordered dismissed long ago. As it is
the attorney general feels confident
that he will recover a large body of
land which will enrich the state com-inoi- i

school fund.
While the attorney general was

fighting for an appropriation to pay
the expenses of the litigation and was
doing ail ho could to keep the case
from being squelched, the governor
was seeking to have the case dis-
missed. Thu governor suught to have
the state laud board order the case
llsmlssed. Tho board declined to take
lotion. He then ssld he would order
it dismissed if Secretary of State tJJ
ott would Join t li State Treasurer

Kay in giving a vote of approval. Ol-:o- tt

refused, and the case was not
Jilinlssed.

But If the attorney general had been
tn appointee of the governor he would
liave been in no position to make a
right to recover for the benefit of tho
(cbool children of the state largo hold
ngs of land which he has evidence to
diow were obtained from tho state
brough fraud, when the clib-- r execu

:lvo favored the company holding tint
ami.

Trusting the people of Oregon will
Ive this mutter of proposed eunsoli-l.itio-

solemn and earnest thought,
l.Ui,

Very truly yours,
tut. 0 1 II W. C. J. SJ4ITH.;

FRir iJKN MtmoLM mntl tii:ij
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That In F.tiu tl The Win Tlndnll M.i.vi

Ills Itlieimmtl-o- i Acted

"I had never taken a dose of Tan-la- c

in my life till some six weeks ago,
but I have received moro benefit
from the three bottles I have just
finished than from all the other
medicines I have taken put to-

gether," aald Oeorge 71. Tlndall. of
600218th Ave., South, Seattle, the
other day. Mr. Tlndall Is errployed
at the Skinner A Kddy Ship Yards.

"For several yean," ho continued.
"I suffered terribly fron muscular
rheumatism and kidney trouble, 'i ho

inn ales of my right arm row I I i'thw
up at the elbow, and i'i'I like they
wore tied In a knot I h1 no up
petite and the little I to I do vit
didn't do nie much, If ntiy. gWOl, My

kidneys w m-- t niht a. til day.
I had an uwit.l mlsorv i," an I I ' mi
my spine, pnd my b.'k tigtit over,
my k'.d.i".-- s would I i:i so hut tliitt I

if I sto over it vo-tlt- l
' ' ovt kill '

me to st lighten up ugadi. I c'l.blUtj
rest well ik night, mm many 'i tlCl I

would wake up nt midnight, and
never sleep another wink tho balance
or tho night, then my bark would
start hurting so bud that I could
hardly get up out of bed,

"I guesa I have taken most every
kind of medicine sold without get-

ting a bit of relief, and I was In
mighty bad shape when 1 decided to
see if 'la. lac would help me. Well. I '

can honestly pay that I haven't had
uu ache or a pain since shortly after

started on Tanluc, I sleep like a log
at night, and my wife tells me that
1 in liable to cat uu both out of house
n.d home If 1 keep on with the ap
petite Taulac has given me. I feel so
well and hourly In every way that 1

have told the boys down at the ship
yard how mm b good Tat. lac has done
for no. for I hope that my experience
will be the meai'.s of helping others
who may have trouble i T.ke I had."

Tanlac Is sold lu Burns by Keed
Bros., und lu Crane by the Vale
Trailing Co. Adv.

0
if you hava I Chid and your BOM

turns blue.
Co home and take aspirin for the

llu'
Mr. Kobiii ha i arrled bis cheerful

red waistcoat and pretty brown cout
south for the winter.

German Otologists In th War.
In his residential address to

club. Ir. A . Strshan. V. It. 8.,
s"",,l """ Iwgan three

stand.

yi'iir Mi,-- " to iniike ;eoiiKisTs a psn or
their uriiiy orKatilzation. snys the

An,, i nan. A geologlcsT ntnfT

wn.i created under the direction of a
profBBSar Of the I'nlvcrslly of (irlefs-wald- .

and put to work on the western
front, where Its mlvlee was utlllr.ed Id
connection with the laying of Held rail-
ways, the water supply of the army.
the examination of marsh lands, the
flndiuu of rend metal, and protection
injalnsi landslides due to iruoflre. It
is sn Id that much more extensive use
was mmle of ecological maps than has
thus far been disclosed, and that the
(ierinnns. with an eye to possible fu-

ture wurs. have been niaklui: a very
llmrotiuh eeolo(lcal study of the ncca-piv-

territory In neluliborliiu countries.
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f UNIVERSITY of OREGON JrJttr I
Fully equipped liberal culture mill Moicnlifir dopiirlm-iil- . 8prciul I

U (mining ill Commerce, JoiiriinlUm, Architecture. Law, Medicine
B I to mi;. Library Work, Mtiali . llmiaohoM Art. I'll? aim I 'I minimi an Flow Aria, "d

Lt MllUarr Hrlrnra la rliarr l ArwImb una Hrlllah afllrara. Ilrill. larlaraa mm (nM work
DP nil knanann runarlrma. la prrnrnl war. Conalrl afalrai nl Iraarkaa. MdtSaa
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

ECONOMIZE
Sav your old Tired Have them repaired

Bring them to our

Vulcanizing Department
which equipped in first class shape

WORK GUARANTEED

BURNS GARAGE
BURNS AND CRANE

For your convenience vekdjia supply of
FOIU) REPAWN Hi). MLS

at Narrowa, Riley, Alber.-on- , Harney, Dreweey
and .Jul. i.ra

BILLING SYSTEMS
The limes-Heral- d carries the
standard sizes Billing Systems

Binders and Indexes
Rilling Sheets 1 and 2 on
Duplicate Sheets for above

Finest and largest assortment
of Bonds and Flats stock to he
found In the country hand

Prompt attention given all orders for
anything In the printing line. Call on us
for letter heads, envelopes, bill heads, etc.

The Times-Heral- d. Burns

Special Liberty Theatre
Next Saturday, Oct 19

"The Law of The North"
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An Exciting, Romantic Story of
The Northwest Mounted Police

Admission prices 10c. rnd 20c. Loges 30c.
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